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u " PSYCH lANA 

Dr>. fr>onk B. Robinson, founder> Moscow, Idaho 

14y dear Friend:-

There have been more important discoveries concerning man and his God 
in the last twenty-five years than in the previous two thousand years, and 
the end is not yet. The human race is emerging slowly but surely from the 
tradition, dogma and superstition which has enshrouded it since its inception, 
and as it is able to discard these foolish traditions, dogmas and supersti
tions, the Light is beginning to break. 

The search for Truth is age-old. We have gotten past the stage where 
we are willing to let someone else do our religious thinking for us and pay 
them for doing it. Bight now, the average American wants to know, and YOU 
want to know what the answer to this God proposition is. If there exists a 
Spiritual Law or Power so stupendous and dynamic that all other powers and 
forces fade into insignificance beside it, you want to know it. If it is en
tirely possible for you to use a great God- Law for the accumulation of MATER
IAL ABUNDANCE, HAPPINESS and SUCCESS, of course, there is nothing which could 
stop you from trying to find information regarding such a God-Law. 

We have stated very emphatically in our letters to you that such a Law 
DOES EXIST and our files are teeming with evidence which thoroughly convinces 
us that this great Power-Realm DOES EXIST. You have read Dr . Robinson's own 
story. You know what he found, and if the Law can work for him, and if it 
is a Law, it can be no respecter of persons. Of course, you control your 
own destiny and if you are satisfied to plug away, trusting to luck to help 
out, then we do not believe we can help you. But if your manhood or woman
hood cries out for the better things of life, we say to you once more that 
the great Realm of God as this Realm exists, can be applied by YOU for the 
accumulation of these desires. It costs you nothing to find out, however, 
and on receipt of the enclosed application blank properly filled out, this 
amazing series of Lessons will start coming to you. We give you forty-five 
days from the date of this application and certainly that should be time 
enough for you to demonstrate, yourself, whether or not we know what we are 
talking about . 

SO, NOW FOLLOW THAT STILL SMALL VOICE OF YOUB BETTER JUDGMENT AND START 
THESE LESSONS ON THEIR WAY TO YOU---NOW. 

Cordially yours, 

"PSYCHIANA" 
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(THtS APPLICATION BLANK FOR ENROLLMENT MUST ACCOMPANY YOUR REMITTANCBl 

Only $1.00 
Starts the Course on its Way to You 

APPLICATION FOR ENROLLMENT 
IN 

''PSYCHIANA'' 
"PSYCHIANA" 
Moscow, Idaho. 
Gentlemen: 

Datt-----·----

Please enter my application for enrollment as a stud~nt of "PSYCHIANA." I enclose the sum of $1.00. 
(Send money-order, personal check or cash. Make all remittances }Jayable to ''PSYCHIANA.") 

I agree to faithfully follow Doctor Robinson's instructions for INVOKING the POWER of the LIVING 
GOD to aid me in the attainment of whatsoever worthy purpose I may desire. If after a careful study of the 
first lesson in "PSYCHIANA" I am fully convinced that it DOES REVEAL the TRUE FACTS of MAN'S 
RELATION TO GOD and UNFOLDS the SECRET of how I may make INSTANT CONTACT with 
this UNSEEN through EVER PRESENT GOD-LAW to bring greater HEALTH, WEALTH and 
HAPPINESS to me and mine, I agree to send you $2.25 within 30 days and $2.25 each month thereafter 
for 11 months. It is distinctly understood and agreed that if for any reason I am diss~1tisfied with "PSY
CHIANA'' I may return the lessons at an y time wathin 45 days and you agree to immediately refund the 
amount I have paid you. (If you prefer to pay cash enclose $20.00. This gives you an $8.00 discount.) 

It is a further consideration of this application for enrollment in "PSYCHIANA" that I am to be imme· 
diately taken under the personal direction of Doctor Robinson and am to have the privilege of personal cor· 
respondence regarding any and all questions concerning these lessons. 

I a2ree ·to immediately report all benefits in the form of increased HEALTH. WEALTH and HAPPI
NESS which I receive through the study and application of "PSYCHIANA." 

Full Name_~..._.~·-··~·~---~-~--~· .. ~~ .... ~· ............... ~-·~-----.------_ (Print or write plainly please) 

Address --- - -------------- -- ··-------- .. ·- .. -· - ·----------·- - -----·----
CitY- - - ----- - - - ---- ___ .. .. .$tate_ . -------
Married or Single __ · _ _ _ _ __, ____________ .... _ _ ·-···-

Occupation _ _ _ - - - -

-Sex 

NOTE-Although at tba tim~:~ this Is printed "PSYOitlANA" has only been In business five years, requests for Info"' 
wauon rep;arding this teaching have come to us !rom Egypt - Syria - China - Belgium - Austria - India. - Eng
lana - Czecho-Slovakia - Jugo Slovakia - Scotland - Wales - The Philippines - Australia - New Zealand -
Berntuda - The Canal Zone - Germany - Mexico - Brazil -Honduras- Cuba- France- Porto Rico- Hawaa 
- South Africa - Sweden - Norway - Jamnlca - Servia - Nigeria - Japan - Republic of Colombia - Ireland 
- Brltlsh Guiana - Trinidad - Ceylon - Dutch West Indies - Barbados - Ururuay - The Arcentlne Republic -
~a11zlbar - !redan - Malay - The Straights Settlements - Guatemala - Palestln• - Slam - Finland - Th• 
Cook Ialands - Greece - Iraq - Liberia - Newfoundlalld and Canada. 

Cop7r ll1ht IIU ~7 l'ranlt B. llobiDNA 
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YOU want THIS I 

--··-·---------------·------------·----_j 

' • • • YOU CONTROL YOUR OWN DESTINY 
If You Are Satisfied to Plug Away, Trusting to "Luck" to Help You Out --· Then 

I'm Afraid I Can't Help You 

8 UT 
If you are in earnest. about. your future succe:;::--if you really are man or woman enough lo say 
··you hE>t J want the best thing~ in life.'' and if ~rou will apply the ~arne powerful principle' an1l 
Lnw which l applied. t.hen I see no rea~on wh~· ~·ou -:hould not achie,·e even right dE>si1·e you have. 
The "Law" is no re"pecte1· of pen1ons. · 

LISTIM TO THIS 
Less than li\'C• .rNtrs a~o I was clerkmg in a drug store right here in i\Ios('ow. r liYed an a rented apartment. I 

had no money. 1 had no car. I had no life insurance-in fact J had nothing. 1 was ju~t eking out an existence and 
if I had lost my job. £would not have had enough money to get me to the next town. For years J had been for
mule~ting a t heot~ and a philosophy of life. for I was sick and tired of this eternal evel'lasting skimping and lh
ing from hand to mouth. I seemed to instinctively know that better things could be had--11 11d col'M llr had hu m,. 
l hcliev!'cl lhE>re to be a Powe1· in existence. which Power could. and would. in the very moment one trusted in 
thi:-; Pow~r and knew how to put it to work, show me what to do and how lo do it. I believe thil' Power <>xists 
l'o1· nll. ;.mel 1 brlirv<> it t.o be the first great Creative Power of the universe. You may call it God, you may f'nll 
it ('osmir. Cnm;riot,snes.<~-you may call ii the 01'er-So1'l-in fact I <lo not care what you call it. {01 ! Am Cllil
rinrrd of its E~risfrnce. 1 believe with all my heart and soul that this mighty God-unr ,.,·as meant to Op('ratP 
!\:0\\'. and to my satil'lfaction it has operated very wonderfully during the past five years. I am not a wealthy 
man or anythin~ like that. nor do I want to be-but T am not wanting for anything. T now own my own honw. 
r own <1 wonderful car. T own a beautiful pipe-organ. I own two drug stores and a large daily newspaper. 1 have 
sever·al thousand dollars worth of life insurance, and have a standing credit at the bank. So certainly somP
lhin~ has happened after 43 years of failure. I don't care what you have been taught about God. my helief 
in this (;nd-Law i~ that not only can it operate Now and Here, but I believe It !H He1·e for that vcr11 purpo.<u'. I 
may be wrong-but I don't think so. At any rate, I am perfectly willing to put my teaching to the test in your 
life. and if it doesn't satisfy you, then I am willing and glad to return every cent you have paid me. Tf it. 
should he that T have a teaching which is vitally true, and which might very easily be the very thing you are 
looking for, then it is only just and r·ight that you should pay me a reasonable amount for this teaching. 

YOU ~fUST RF. SATISFIED 

It on the other hand you are not completely satisfied, then it would not be right for me to take one cent from you-and I won't 
do it. The only restriction I make is that you return the Lessons you have received Inside of 45 days from date of your applica
tion. IC you do that, no questions will be asked-no red tape wlll be gone through-you will receive a check in full. ISN'T THAT 
FAIR? DON'T YOU THINK YOU OWE IT TO YOURSELF TO FIND OUT WHAT THIS POWER WAS WHICH SO COM
PLETELY CHANGED MY CIRCUMSTANCES? Of course you do So. PUT YOUR ENROLLMENT APPLICATION in the mail 
NOW, and start my Lessons on their way to you. IF YOU ARE JN EARNEST YOU W ILT. DO THIS, and my instructions are for 
the <>m·ncst men ann women who really want to get something in tif<' And r<>member. you are entitled to write mC' while you ar<' 
a student of oun •f n,· problem rrops up that you don't understand I WANT TO HELP YOU, SO LET ME. 

6758 S<lM 9-J.'i 
I Ovr.!! I 



I HAVE CHANGED r 
THE LIVES OF 
THOUSANDS 

... - ................... ~ .. l 
. 

WiD You Let Me Try to 
Change "YOURS!" ... 

DR. FRANK B. ROBINSON _} 

Unsolicited testimony is the strongest proof that my convictions are RIGHT. The 
originals of these letters are on file and have come to me 

from satisfied and successful students. 

Well-Known Scientist's Wife: 
"How I revere your mind. Your Lessons are the most mar

velous I have ever seen. I have found "IT''- YOUR 
PRECIOUS "IT," and JT ALMOST KNOCKED ME OUT 
WHEN IT BURST UPON ME. Glorious. Your Lessons have 
caused an upheaval in my intelligence. My own treatise on 
the training of "subconscious" will undergo a change or 
language. I am affiliated with many big minds who should 
be under your direct guidance. May God speed you in broad
casting your illuminating summary o! the 'God-Law'." 

(P. S.) The name of this lady is well known and revered 
Our teaching held up her own book on the subject as il 
<•hanged her whole understanding of "THE LAW." 

"Make Material Demonstrationa" 
"'1/rrdh's<: to trll you what 1 f<'el about your course. for 

1'\·c found a great JOY 111 studying it and telling others (who 
arc a lso proving that thP LAW works). IT DOES WORK
<'asily. surf'ly, and wonderfully- MAKING DEMONSTRA
TIONS IN A MATERIAL WAY." 

"This One From Upper Egypt" 
" I rf'r rr\ rrt Le~ :nn 4 .\'f'Sirnia~ and stayrd up till 1 n'clocl< 

thr~ moming reading it through. No words of mrne can 
<\(l<'quatel.v exprC'ss '1-te glorious thrill 11 ga\'<' me. ThC' story 
of thC' crC'ation and fall of man. as unfolded by you. is ONE 
OF THE MOST MARVELOUS REVELATIONS I SHALL 
EVER EXPERIENCE." 

r P S .) This gent ternan t!; connerted with one of the largest 
mtton-1u·owmg concerns in Egypt. He is an Englishman of 
fnmily anti standing. ThPrc ran hP no mi~;take about what 
he means- can there? 

.. Actually Found It" 
"All the writers of the New Psychology would do well to 

take your course and study it. From the very first time I 
read your coursC', I CONTACTED THE FORCE YOU 
SPI';AK AROUT." 

I' S l When tlw litC'ral Spintual Power comes mto a 
man's life it makes him a dctor. These letters are from 
folks who know what they are talking about. They are not 
all fooled. 

"Too Cheap," Says This Lady 
"What a revelallon-1 am dancmg for joy-yow· Lessons 

are re\ealing to me what I have searched for all my life and 
I await with feverish haste every Lesson. May God bless you 
all. If you charged $100 for the course, IT WOULD BE 
CHEAP." 

"Do You Get Results?" 
"1 have secured AMA2liNG RESULTS from Lessons I have 

received to date." 

"We're Grateful, Too" 
"The truth I have thus far obtained from you has giv<'n 

rnf' an entit•ely new outlook on life. I am. I assut·e you, 
ciC'rply ):(rateful that I found you." 

11Well-Known Lawyer Says This" 
"1 have had such a btg change for thP better w•th a gUJd 

<tnre that has been MARVELOUS IN ITS RESULTS. I havC' 
had a WONDERFUL REVELATION and the first two Les
sons of 'PSYCHIANA' make me overly enthusiasllc for thC' 
rC'sl. May your work prosper as your Course has TURNED 
THE I<' ACTS AWAY AND CHANGED my plans to such a 
hrtter cmm::e than I dreamed possible." 

( P. S. > The power ts there all right 1t needs but to be 
understood and correctly used. And YOU can usc it as well 
ns this Lawyer did. 

"This Man's Search Ended" 
"I have received the Lessons and am enjoying them im

mensely. It appears to me that this is just what I have long 
sought for but tailed to find." 

"Another ProfessP.iona 1 Man Speaks" 
"Your Lesson No. I recetved and I find tt mtensely mter

«-slmg Someho .... I feel that you have the same thing I HAVE 
BEEN SEARCHING FOR. LO. THESE MANY YEARS." 
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